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PARENTS TEACHERS EIGHTEEN BUILIHGS LE6I0N M1XILMRYFARMERS CONCERN RED CROSS HEEDS.Soldiersdisabled
DESTROYED BY FIRE TO SEND BOX TQASSOCIATION ORGAN- -

ZED LAST NIGHT

-
Last night a call was made for the

parents, of the pupils of the Tar -

boro Public School to meet in the
school auditorium at "::() p. m., for
the purpose of forming a Parent -

Teachers Association. Promptly at!

hospital
of 1 hanks to me

American Legion Auxiliary

of Tarboro for the Boxev of

Good ; Thing. Money Con-

tribution Made by the Tar- -

boro" Post of the Aemrican

Legion;
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."v arty staged es-- i
the cravings of

. d, by those who j

k 50 i with Mrs. Roberts I
Cob. of the children's de- -

satisfied with simply ;

c .. IB T s, at her own expense,

1 :30 t!ie meeting was opened withilish d"linilely the

terest Taken Here byj O' U 'iGreatly Appre. O O M

THEMSELVES ABOUT

SALE OF PRODUCTS

!

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 22. The day;

when American farm products will

bols extensively advertised through -

out the country as the automobile
tiid other manufactured .articles will ;

soon an ivo. Dr. W. M. Jardine, pros- -

ident of the; Kansas State Agricultur j

nl Collcce, declared today before the

Washinjrton Ad Club.

"The American farmer has been

acquainted with only one side of :

the advertising business," he said.

In th" main, he thinks of advertis-- '
ing as a more or less tricky device

employed by middlemen to seperate
him from his money. He probablyj
has somewhat the same opinion of"

advertis ing as a target has of rifl? j'

practice.
'The signs of the times, however,

wi tiiniiiuci.i in luuiuifivi.
gun to take the farmer in as a bus-- ,

iness partnef'. They are seeing that
they must help him earn mere mttt-- j
ey, and they are beginning to see

that he needs help principally with

his marketing and selling problems,

"The selling end of the farmer's

stances are to blame in part, he is

to blam? in part and business men

are to blame in part. In a certain

S OF WARD 1- -3

On liiday, November 25th, the
American egion Auxiliary will send
a Thanksgiving box to the boys in

Waiil A generous contribu-
tion of $:). 00 has been sent in by
the Tarboro Post of the American
Legion. The box will consist of can-

dy, nut , raisins, cakes, and other
Thanksgiving confections. Any con

tributions from any interested per- -

so will be most gladly sent in the
box by the Auxiliary Box Commit- -

U: -- Mis. .lames Mallette, chair-Mr- s.

Gyles, and Mrs. Umstead.

EPWORTH NEWS

Ir. Robert I.ee Jones of TarborOj

was over to se Miss Sylvia Cherry

Sunday evening.

Messrs. Joe Bradley and W. G.

Pittmnn motored to Rocky Mount
Monday afternoon on business.

Misses Bonnie Pittman, Sylvia

Cherry Messrs. Roy Sessoms and

Wesley Pittman attended the play

"Savageland." which was given in

Whitakers at the new building Fri-

day evening.

The girls of Leggetts played
girls hall Thursday afternoon.

The scoie was S and 4 in favor of

Leggett.

Mr. H. T. Anderson of Rocky

!...,, pent the week end home.

prayer by Mr, Epps with about 50.

parents on time iinil ready for bus -

iness.. In a short time there were
piesent about 'j0 of Tarboro's rep - i

resentative parents. ' '

The only possiMe criticism that ;

could be made of the assembly was

the fact that it looked like an old;
time prpyer meeting service where!

the good women are always greatly
in the majority and if one would,
judge f rom the male attendance
present, they would have gotten the

idea that the majority of the school;
t'MMreM in Tarboro do not have-hu-

one parent, which is the good moth-- ,

Mr. lipps stated the purpose and

ibenetiU of the association in a very

forceable manner .1 .... 111.,.- - ........

lion to the people of Tarboro the!
far reaching effect of such an organ

,e shops of the north are pointing in another direction.
selected each one; and Bankers and members of chambersjw,, ...... ......

THREE THOUSAND

Kpv. Dan Iverson, chairman of t lie-- !

Red 'muss Committee from the Ki- -

wan in says .that "It will take throe :

thousau l .Hollar' ($3,000)- to kwi '

Miss M u scy at work. This covers

a pji rt of her salary, expense mid

upkeep of car and also, some ir.ci- -

dentals such a.-- medicines, etc., for j

those '' ho are unable ta purchase '

same. This is a small amount to ask

for such a large work, ' We are a -

fraid we will experience some dif -

ficulties in rai.ilij?1 it. Three thous-- 1

und dollars ($:!, 000) thousand dol-- j

grs for such a large county ; does'

llct throw out such a challenge to

give. are going to have trou- -

ble in raiding this amount Unless '

you come to our rescue.

"The modern medical men have

realized jn.,t the best service thev

can render to a community; is to

prevent diseases rather than wait

until one' is stricken and 'then try
t(, cure. Miss Maasey is not only

trying to help those who are sick but

Nil t i as up 1 mm u riiiiii 111 pr.'
venting manv from taking sick.i

which a far hotter." .

''
Wheij a person joins the Red

Cross or makes a contribution for
the purpose of continuing work in

the county, it is not charity, but on j

the other hand, it is for a necessity.

better citizens for the present and

for tha future as well.
i

argument

convince fair minded man "or,

vomanthat this, work- - is as .4ices
sary as an all time Health Super
iutenderit.

GOMMEHGIAt CON

ERESS DF SOUTH

TO CLOSE TONIGHT

(By The Associated Press)
j

' iiuiu,imiuiiv.,.: r. - i
lei stesJ-Robu- Hood

.J- - 1 .m thett afttractWe
,r7"T

givers quaint illustrations make,

ah irresistAteappeat''t(k those older,

than children, while the children

grab them as a long cherished idol,

In such surroundings, each after- -

ization who.--o duties it would be to,
form a closer spirit FRANK RUFFIN DIES AT

noon, the childrohgathijred in tho business has been badlv and most; xhis Red Cross work not only al- -. niong the teachers, pupils anil ir

room, scoreSOf them, and unfortunate! v neglected. Circum-- .' .vi:itw sufferim? but it helns to make1 eiits of. our and to take an

much to throw around the children one brother Mr--
. Sam Ruffin of Rockysense, advertising men arc tojto -- onvince the folks, the necessity j the;

blame. Problems in marketing, ad-- ; ,,f the Red Cross work in' Kdiro-- I host onviopinents,. to see to the wel-- ; Mount and two sisters, Mrs. C. Den-ve- rt

ising and selling that need county j fare, recreation and comfort so far ton .of Wliitakers ami Mrs. George

lution much more than many whic,h ,ij,s Massev's recent report will ils i ' posible with the inadequate ;
Reide o! Hickory, X. ('., and many

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Etheridga
spe.nt Sunday with Mrs. J. H. Pitt-

man, Sr., in EpWorth.-

Irs. II. T. Anderson called on

Mrs. (i. K. Weeks in Tarboro g,

l he Shi rson Sundar School gave
,

"

a delightful dinner Friday afternoon
of. Bible Teacher, W. Stamps How-

ard's birthday. Anderson and Leg-

gett gave Mr. Howard a beautiful
loving cup, which was presented by

our pastor, Mr, D. liverson. The

progran was well rendered and en- -

(By The Associated Press)
;f rem; Koval, la., Nov. 22. This:

j little town today' begaii checking

the loss ly fire, which yesterday laid j

waste to eighteen- structures in the
business district was thrcatcn- -

lint; others, when dynamite was used

to check its spread.

Efforts are being made to estab-oriyi- n

of the
flames, which are thought to be due

to an explosion in a flour mill and

measures for the relief of families

who have been made homeless are
under way. '

It is believed that (he damage will

reach a ouarter Of a million.

3 MASKED!

PARADE IN ATLANTA

(By The Associated Press)
Atlanta, (In., Xov, 22. Thnv hun

drcd masked women saiil to be meni- -

bers of the Dixie Women's League
n.'i t III' ;T (.( A J : Jlt;i l;tut

niffht, lid by the mounted police

men and a band.

UK. unuc MFAB WHITA1TFP

Following a year of declining

beaith. Mr. Frank llultin, son of the'
'ate T. 11. Uufliii passed from this

i
We November lilth, 1022, leaving

distant relatives and friends to

nwutn lis loss-ith- s-t onmii.r

NEGROES REFUSE

TO LEAVE GOUNTY

AFTER WARNINGS

(By The Associated Press)
Athens, Ga., Nov. 22.: Two hun-

dred nes'rocs at a massing meeting,
folli-.viu- ; notices served on the ne-

gro churches and lodge rooms last
Sunday, warning them to leave
Oconee county, before the end of
the year, adopted 'resolutions de-

claring
j

"We will not be driven from
among the white people we know

j

to be our friendswithout first giv-

ing them an opportunity to protect

jUS j

j

"BLACK BILLY SUNDAY"
j

, Evangelist C. P. Dixon, known as

"Black Rilly Sunday," was in the
city yesterday and has arranged for
a series of meetings in February,
102V at A. M. Z. Church.

F. WELTOX THURSTOX, Pastor.

Get your butoon and let it be

Known tnat your heart ana sympathy
are with the Red Cross movement,

present affixed their names to the
roll. t

The officers are to meet with Mrs.
Iverson at .7:30 next Tuesdav even
ing to fVrangethe by-la- and to
perfect the organization. It being
decide-- i by the members that the
first Monday night in each month
would be the date set for the reg--

iular meetings of the association.
This meeting was" one of the most

enthusiastic that has been held in

Tarboro in some and the only regret
is that conflicting engagements kept
many of the good women away, and
as stated aoove, on account of so

many children apparently being with j

out mole parents was the only cause J

of the meeting being so small as it
was t it is evident that this as--

sociatim will rapid!;) grow and will
be great benefit to the Tarboro
Public School.

i,nicago, .ov. zz.ine oouiuern ing a moral aim insiriiciive
congress will close its munity center, the' main point

15th convention wit ha discussion of brought out, being that out educa- -

ed by the Boys in the Hos-

pital.

The letters that are published be- -

jv thoroughly explain themsves.
esc isrc letter of thank.4 for the

lendid gifts that, were sent from

bora bv the 'Aiiierican Legion.
4; i

The Southerpr "j raoat earnestly

sres nil of its subscribers to caf
...

v

lly read tliee, letters and if they:

h to send anytlung to the soldiers

Oteen, this can be done through

local chapter of
gion Auxiliary. ',

Thankscrvinjr wilh oou be here

d it is to be hoped that the Soldier

yg at Oteen wiM be remembered
--i a ; .

all pat!iotc citizens. A box ol-

ndy, a paefcape of ci(farettes a!

pk of tobacco, box of ciprars, a

od nice. cok, and, any and all gifts

lltJjreatfy apiireciated
2 --f

int leners ionow: ,.

s. Haywood P. Foxhall,

cretory American Legion Auxiliary j

'
;

i. 101 Park AVenue,

i boro, N. C.

' dear Mrs. Foxhall: .

The writing boards were received

last Saturday and on Sunday

trnii.g, Were assembled and dcliv- -

,,, ,
led to your adopted boys on

j

This Was a wonderful gift,. and the

vs haVe asked me to express to

u tneir sincere tnaiiKs lor your

loughtfulness and generosity.

There are thirty-on- e patients on

is ward and the writing boards

re given to those boys who are
enty-fou- r bed patients; that is,

ao are in bed practically all the

ne. iNone of these boys are in- -

jiable. The majority are making

progress and it is only a ques- -

in of time until they are dischnrg- -

I as arrested cases. The .fight, of
5irse'r for some 'is, very much long-tha- n

for others. - We have had

ticntj here for approximately three
iars before the- surgeons felt it r

. . .. ,l. i L.a,as aavisawe Tor inem. iu ku u i

their homes, Men are being dis-arg-

from this hospital daily, as

rested cases. There are a few

liously ill men in the, hospital and

me never recover, sfut every chance

in their favor.
As to parties on the Awards, There

e certain things which .'the hospit- -

authorities permit us to serve to
boys and if you should so desire,

Ie
may send me .a check, and the

ross staff will be glad to pre--

hre nd serve the party for the
liys in the nartie, of your Auxiliary

nit.
Ward 1-- 3 has svvery nice Victrola,

hd new Victor records-ar- e always

and r appreciated. .Cur- -

nt mapatines are also acceptable
lid much enjoyed. I do not know

fiy nicer present than the writing

ards which you set to these boys.

The Red Cross staff appreciates i

muc'i, your cooperation in our

ork for the disabled veterans,-an-

uiuii you that if ws tan serve you

have been solved, have been neglect- -

ed.
"."Agricultural men of America have

begun to concern themselves with

the selling end of their business.

They have begun to learn to sell co

operatively, to organize and to re
spect their organization. The next
generation of farmers is going to
grow up already 'sold' to the idea

of organization."

their thanks through mo.

Yours sincerely,

CHAS. P. PRATT,

Per D. V. G.

Oteei, N. C, Nov. 14, 11122.

American Legion Auxiliary,

Tarboro, Xorth Carolina.

Dear Friends:
It ufTords me the greatest of pleas-

ure of having the honor of thank-

ing you on behalf of the boys of the
ward tnd myself for the splendid

dinner you tendered us on Armistice

Day. '.'- , .'

It is indeed very gratifying to

think that you people took such an

interest in us boys, as.; really, we

didn't expect such a surprise and I

can assure your kindness will never

be forgotten.
Trusting you will accept our sin

cere thanks and appreciation, we

remain
THE BOYS FROM WARD

JOHN P. GLYNN.
'

Oteen, N. C, Nov. 14, 1922.

'active interest in the school work
as- an association, visit the grounds,
the .school and the school rooms, try

facilities which we have n our pub- -

iic. .TarWew. The busnesn
men of the community l '." ou'iiiv.ing

avlues of personal touch, the par-

ents of the school children, il'e chil- -
j

dren and teachers will receu'e the

same benefit in the education .it our'
children through this persona! touch.

Mr. Sen telle was then called on'
to tell us "why a Parent Teachci-Association,-

and his subject was:
handled in his usual happy forceable!
style and was Very instructive to the'
parents, j

.; Mr. J. Ii Aiken was jwkeH to tell
us something about the school be- -

tional system should be ou.- com-

munity center around which a'. other
community affairs should be built,
explaining that the boys and girls of
today will be the men and wimen
of tomorrow in our community and;
their training in our public schc.ols,

while .their, minds and lives are eas -

ily nflumeed and the better influ-

ence of the community in the fu-

ture is dependent largely upon the
trainin,; of the child while in school.

The treat of the evening was when
Mrs. Daniel Iverson was called on
to tell us about the "Relation of
the Community to the School," and
she handled the subject in her own

ipleasing way, which drew all who;
",

heard r.er speak closer to her and i

Tarboro was soon full aware of the
fact that Dan Iverson was not the
Presbyterian minister and that Tar-who- le

iheesc in the home of the
boro was indeed fortunate to claim
Mrs. Iverson as one of our new cit-- ,
izens and that we could be assured j

that sh was always wiMing and cap- -

able of assisting in all movements J

whuh stand for "the upbuilding of
our community.

The following officers were elect- -

ed
" Mrg' ranifl Iverson, president,

Mrs. W. O. Howard, 1st vice-pro- s-

ident.
Mrs. J. B. Aiken, 2nd viee-pres- i- j

dent.

J. I.. McGehee, Secy.

Mrs. Walter Simmons, her usual
position as treasurer. j

The enrollment list was then open!
for members and nearly everyone j

seated on the floor, 'listened with,
eyes, ears and nlbutl open, spell- -

bound, to the story adapted to them

and told by a clever interpreter.
Someone has said that children are
the most sincere stratum of society,

and such being the case, the stories

told last week were wonderful and

wonderfully1 told.. To Mr. Mann,

Mrs: egg'ptr," fh alfma n Sf th rrfbra ry
. ... ,,,. lmiw.t,

tare grateful for permission to have

"m me norary en masse,

to Jlrs. t arter Ilnrrow, who nan the
management for the entire week, the
committee expresses thanks and ap- -

preciation of efficiency, Mrs. Darrow

having b?en on hand each time her- -

self, to calm and interest the chil- -

" JO mose wno ioiu sxor.es u,e
library committee is deeply grnte--

ful, for the time and the talent giv- -

en so cheerfully. Already results
have been obtained, for numerous

smiling youngsters with r. book in

chubby Hands have sought the li

brarian, which children she had not

served before the artists of last week

touched them. The committee is in-

debted to all who helped in any way

to make Children's Book Week the
success it was.. However, the par-

ticipants have their own reward for,
as someone has said, they have giv-

en the best of all gifts, for they have
planted a thought, a lovely flower in

the heart of a child.

Those who told stories were:
Misses Mary and Maggie Staton How

ell, Donnell, Wilson, Winslow, Pad- -

dison and Mesdames Aiken, Whitlark
TtsihfnpV. nnd SIpHca.;

iii any way whatever, you have only

to command us. ' '
With every good wish for you and

your associates, I am

Very sincerely yours
(Signed) CHAS. P. PRATT,

Hospital Director, A. R. C.

Oteen, N. C, October 25, 1922.

Mrs. Haywood P. Foxhall,

104 Park Avenue,
Tarboro, N. C.
My dear Mrs. Foxhall: ,

I wiah to thank you for your gen-

erous check of $25 to be used for a

party for Ward .We had a
supper on Armistice night, and the
boys enjoyed it thoroughly. There
are thirty-fiv- e patients in the ward

now, and they all came to the tabic
but three. We decorated with flags

and chrysanthemums, and it was

great success. ' '

The men are most appreciative of
your thought! ulness, and all send

joyed by all.
Mes is. Julius and Andrew Moore

of Whitakers spent the day here Sun

di;y.
.Mr. I crry King and Miss Eliza-- ,

both llrcdley of Rocky Mount call- -

ed to see Miss Lena Wardsworth on

Sunday evening.

Mr. Ben liobbott of Enfield was

down to see Miss Maurie Anderson
Sunday evening.

Messrs. Dell Tayior and W. G.

Pittnian called t see friends below

Tarbor I Sunday evening.

Mr. Horace Jennings of Halifax
was dow n Sunday evening to see
Miss Sylvia Cherry.

The boys of Leggett played the
Whitakers boys, ball Monday even
ing and beat them 10 to !) on Leg-gett- 's

court.

CO-O- TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
TO CLOSE FOR THANKSGIVING

The managers of the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association an
liounce that the warehouse for the
delivery of tobacco will be closed
on Wednesday, November 29th, and
will remain closed Until Monday, De-

cember 4th.
The tobacco growers will please

take notice of this announcement
and be guided thereby.

ROAD ENTENCES

FOR AUTO-DRUNK- S

Judge Collins of the city court of
Greensboro is giving to the auto-drun- ks

all that is coming to them.
A few days ago he sent up several

0f these drunks and on vesterdav h
sentenced two men Frank Hubbard

nd Joe Gater to the roads for six

transportation on railways and water--

ways, foreign credits for inter-

national trade, and an annual ban-

quet tonight.

Dr, Clarence.
' J. . Owens will dis

cuss "A Greater Nation Trhougb a

Greater South." .

MPRISRN FOR

RADICAL SPEECH

(By The Associated Press)
Joliet, 111., Nov. 22. William

Bross Lloyd, a wealthy radical, has

been put into prison, after a volun-

tary surrender last night, to begin

serving his sentence of from one to

five years for radical utterances.
He was convicted with twenty

others under the state laws.

(By The Associated Press)
Barnesboro, Pa Nov, 22. The

i

management of the Collieries Mine

Co., at Spangler, Pa., have been held

responsible for a gas explosion on

November 16th, which resulted n
;

the, death of seventy-seve- n men, ac- -j

cording to a veTdct of the coroners j

jury- - I

, ,

n nn ju,,r tn idiii
11 VUMS UlltJ II c u'i,H v J

the Re4 Cross and this amount will

give you a button, but it will take

more than one dollar fees to keep

the Red Cross going in Edgecombe

county.

To. the Ladies Auxiliary of Tarboro:
As a resident of Tarboro and a

disabled soldier I want to send my

personal thanks and appreciation for
the dinner furnished by your post.

Every patient of Ward 3 thor-

oughly enjoyed the dniner and con-

sidered it a real treat and such treats
go down in our hearts and take a

place by itself.
The spirit oif dear old Tarboro can

not be excelled by that of any town

ot community and it gladdens my

heart to know tnat it is my home,

Tell Drs. Gyles and Raby I am

doing fine. ..

With all good wishes for your suc-

cess and happiness, I am

Sincerely yours,
BURT A. GAINEY.

Otsen, N. C, Nor. 13, 1922.'

j

month's period.
These two men got exactly what

they deserved. The best place on
earth for an auto-drun- k is on tha
public reads. j. t


